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TehnoDent– Russian manufacturer of dental materials, will be presented in all 
India states by Akshar Trading. International company – leader in therapeutic 
dentistry, manufacture a wide range of dental materials – endodontic, filling, 
prophylaxes and auxiliary.Manufacturing site of TehnoDent is certified according 
to international standard EN ISO 13485.

Managing Director of company TehnoDent, Alexander Stepanovich, manager 
responsible for India market development, Maria Martynyuk and KOL of the 
company, Dr. Anzhela Brago, held a meeting in Government Dental College of 
Ahmedabad city with Prof. Girish Parmar. dean of the college and fellow WHO. 
This college is one of the oldest dental institutes imparting its services to the 
people of Gujarat and its neighboring states. Established in 1963, the college 
has garnered a reputation for academic and scientific excellence at national and 
international level.The mission of this institute is to educate and impart best 
knowledge to its students, train them in clinical work and achieve Excellency, 
and thereby render good services and optimal care to the patients. Institute 
provides undergraduate (BDS) as well as postgraduate (MDS) courses which are 
recognized by Dental Council of India. Recently, PhD course has also been started 
at this institution.The hospital of this college has a daily outpatient department 
of more than 400 patients from Gujarat as well as neighboring states providing 
quality treatment to them.

Dr. Brago – assistant professor of professorial chair for propaedeutics of dental 
diseases in Peoples’ Friendship University of Russia (RUDN) signed an Agreement 
on cooperation between university and college. Cooperation supposes a lot of 
collective work, beginning with students exchange programs and providing 
joint researches as well as long terms cooperation projects. There are plans to 
implement programs on institutes development, public courses and educational 
programs, seminars, conferences, roundtable discussions. Special attention will 
be focused on participation in different educational courses also in cooperation 
with TehnoDent manufacturer. Networking cooperation between students, 
teaching staff and administration will be also developed. As a result of joint 
researches will be written scientific articles and published in Russia and in India. 
Signing of such an agreement between universities is going to improve mutual 
understanding between different cultures and increase possibilities to find a job 
in Europe for graduates of both institutes.

Traditionally 32nd IACDE and 25th IES National Conference and exhibition 
gather all endodontists of the country. This year Conference was taking place 
in Ahmedabad in Mahatma Mandir – an exhibition and conference center of 
Ahmedabad, build in honor of Mahatma Gandhi. Conference’s rich working 
program included seminars, lectures, meetings with dentists and dental fair 
show. This event became an international platform for experience exchange 
between practicing dentists from all over the world.

Within this Conference, KOL of the company TehnoDent, Dr. Anzhela Brago, read 
a lecture referred to as “Endodontic treatment in Russia. Issues and questions, 
ways to solve them”. Dr. Brago is an author of more than 60 scientific papers and 
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study guides, 20 of them is focused on endodontics and restoration dentistry. 
In her lectures She was leaning on her own and her colleagues’ experiences.  
Dr. Brago explained all the main issues, which arise before Russian endodontists 
in Russia and discussed how to deal them.

Apart from her conference talk, Dr. Brago, as an international speaker from 
RUDN University of Russia, gave a training on clinical cases of endodontic 
retreatment for postgraduate students of dental colleges in the city of Vadodara, 
Gujarat, and for practicing dentists of Ahmedabad. Her seminar was met with an 
interest. Participants of this event were glad to share an international experience 
of endodontic treatment and discuss real clinical cases from the practice of 
foreign dentists.

During this conference, in parallel, dental exhibition was taking place. Almost 
all range of TehnoDent materials was presented at Akshar Trading stall, the 
partner of Russian manufacturer. Products on offer were from TehnoDent 
endodontic, filling, prophylaxes and auxiliary lines. The most popular materials 
were Iodotin, Calcetin and Epoxidin. Great attention attracted MTA cement from 
company TehnoDent – RootDent. At the stall were discussed its advantages 
and were given samples of materials to students, who is writing research and 
scientific articles.

Participation of foreign manufacturers, such as TehnoDent company, in National 
Indian conferences, promotes a development and growth of India dental market. 
That allows dentists of India to get a wide choice of materials for their practice. 
Special value is in participation of manufacturing company in country’s scientific 
potential growth and increase of research studies connected with overall dental 
situation in the world.
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REFERENCE
TehnoDent – is a Russian manufacturer of dental materials. Range of products is 
presented by filling, prophylaxes and auxiliary materials. Main focus of production 
is endodontic materials.

Manufacturing site of TehnoDent is certified according to international standard 
EN ISO 13485. Medical devices by this company have Russian and international 
CE certificates, patents, as well as approval marks from professional associations 
of Russia and scientific expert studies by independent laboratories. Efficiency of 
use of TehnoDent materials in dental practice is proved by scientific researches 
of top Russian universities.

TehnoDent company uses high-tech equipment from foreign and home 
manufactures for pharma and food industries to produce dental materials’ 
substances. That ensures stability of manufacturing processes. Raw material for 
production is supplied from Germany, UK, Belgium and Russia. Materials in-
process, undergo several quality control steps on different stages of technological 
processes. Automatically controlled filling and labeling lines allows to leave 
manual work behind, and exclude any inaccuracies during production. That also 
allows, when necessary, increase production severalfold.

More than 400 Russian dealers are working with TehnoDent today. Its materials 
are available for dentists in all the regions of manufacturing country. TehnoDent 
products are well presented all over the world. For the moment company has 
partners in 56 countries where its materials are always in dentists’ access. 
Company’s sales offices are working in Greece, Germany and India.

Akshar Trading – Indian company, importing dental materials. Owner of the 
company, Dr. Bhavesh Modi, was working for 15 years as a dentist and in 2004 
opened his own company on distributing of dental materials.

Most part of materials, imported by Akshar Trading, is under TehnoDent brand. 
Dr. Bhavesh is actively working for promotion of Russian manufacturer all across 
India and improving brand strength. Akshar Trading together with TehnoDent 
are taking part in all main dental exhibitions and conferences in India, where you 
can find their stall with TehnoDent materials. Russian brand is presented via 
Akshar Trading sub dealers almost in each state of India. This allows to provide 
all practicing dentists in a country with access to TehnoDent products.

Peoples’ Friendship University of Russia – is a unique international university 
where students from over 154 countries of the world are trained annually. In 
Russia, it is also the only university with such a diversified structure, which gives 
the fundamental education on the basis of which People’s Friendship University 
graduates successfully realize themselves in all countries of the world, including 
developed countries.

The University was founded on 5th February, 1960 by the USSR Government. On 
22nd February, 1961, the RUDN University was named after Patrice Lumumba 
– one of the symbols of the African peoples’ fight for independence. Students 
and academics could be free to pursue their learning, teaching, and research 
activities, without being subject to political context, but firmly directed to the 
grand principles of friendship and mutual support. On February 5, 1992, by the 
decision of the Government of Russia, the University was renamed to Peoples’ 
Friendship University of Russia.

RUDN University has a high international status in the field of higher education. 
Being a member of many international organizations RUDN University frequently 
acts as an expert-University in the sphere of higher education problems.RUDN 
University participates in programs and forums of the UN, UNESCO, and EU 

Council. The university has a Comparative Politics Department with the status of 
a UNESCO department.

Graduates from RUDN are working in more than 170 countries all over the world. 
University is preparing specialists on more than 70 professional fields. RUDN 
today – is a modern innovation educational programs, which are ready to face 
challenges from international globalization and focuse on preparing high qualified 
specialists. As a Government Dental College of Ahmedabad, RUDN University has 
undergraduate (BDS), postgraduate (MDS) and Phd courses. University allows 
students to get Diploma Supplements in 5 international languages.

RUDN University possesses newest laboratories, research and educational 
centers. Students have a big choice of educational exchange programs and 
trainings. RUDN University suggest joint programs on MDS courses with leading 
universities of Europe, USA, China and CIS. Thanks to such programs, students 
have an opportunity to get additional Diplomas from leading international 
universities. Special feature of RUDN is its international teaching staff and 
academic community. Representatives of 500 nationalities and nations are 
studying and working in RUDN.




